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Review on Decision making in Sport Governing Bodies –  


Ian Henry, Loughborough University United Kingdom 


 


 


Introductory remarks 


 


• I have been tasked with providing a 10 minute commentary on the proposals put forward 


by the expert group in relation to 'Decision Making in Sport Governing Bodies' by way of 


introduction to this workshop, and I would like the Sports Unit of the Commission and 


the organisers of this event for the opportunity to participate. 


• For those of you who don't know me I perhaps should say that my principal empirical  


work in this area relates largely to two studies undertaken for the IOC on women and 


decision making in NOCs and IFs, the first in 2002 to 2004 with  Professor Anita White 


and colleagues, and other from 2008 to 2010 undertaken with Leigh Robinson. So the 


examples I will draw on in the comments which follow will tend to be drawn from these 


two studies. 


 


I would like to start by complementing the Expert Group on its clear and concise synthesis 


of the issues in this area. The case for gender equality is widely recognised and has been 


well rehearsed if not well acted upon, so it is very helpful to see the arguments made in 


material emanating from the Expert Group cutting through to the core issues and actions 


which may be taken to address these. 


 


Rather than review the full set of issues raised I will focus on five points where I think 


further discussion might be helpful. 
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Equity or equality 


 


An interesting decision has been taken by the Commission and followed by the authors of 


the document to use the term equality rather than equity in expressing the key objectives 


for gender. This distinction between equity and equality has become a rather cliched 


discussion generally but the use of equity recognises that different measures may be 


required for women and for men in order to achieve an equality of outcome. 


 


This might seem pedantic but I am curious to learn the rationale for this decision which has 


been adopted for generic EU policy statements, as well as for the work we are discussing 


today. 


 


Elected positions and professional appointments 


 


I think we need to distinguish between elected positions and professional appointments for 


paid managerial roles, and also to distinguish government appointments/ministers. 


 


• For elected positions there is a clear and critical structural problem in the make-up of 


the electorate in general assemblies which are the base from which such electoral 


appointments are made.  


• Whether these are National Olympic Committee General Assemblies or general 


assemblies of International Federations, in both cases the delegates from national 


federations represent the base electorate. 


• In the vast majority of cases the delegates are the President and the Secretary General 


of the National Federation, and these are overwhelmingly male representatives. 


• Example of the Winter Olympic Federation Chief Exec 104 members of the General 


Assembly and only three women. Forced to accept a candidate who could not do the 


job. Leaving aside the question of evidence to support his conclusion and of whether or 


not the organisation put in place training to develop competences on the part of 


members of the Executive, this individual couldn't be persuaded that the real problem 


was that only three out of 104 members of the GA were women. 
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• A solution to this problem will require a change in the rules/a provision of incentives to 


generate a gender balanced electorates.  


• The example of the International Triathlon Union represents one of the few imaginative 


attempts to address this crucial issue. 


• Without tackling this structural difficulty it seems to me that no realistic solution will be 


sustainable given the problem of homologous reproduction. 


 


For professional positions the specification of competencies (including gendered 


competencies) is essential if appointments are to be made on the basis of abilities rather 


than gendered expectations. This is true for both paid employment, and for competence-


based appointment of board members. 


 


For both elected posts and paid employment, there is a need to establish equal numbers 


of candidates of both genders for such posts, a gender balanced shortlist can be 


developed by appointments committees. 


• This is one way of overcoming the reluctance of women to accept targets or quotas. We 


often hear women saying that though they are unhappy about the inequalities in 


appointments they do not want to be seen as being selected because of a quota, since 


this implies that they only gained a position because of the quota rather than being the 


best person for the job. 


• Equality in short lists or candidate lists does not guarantee equality in outcomes but it 


will erode the norm of the male candidate, and increase the probability of female 


members being elected. 


 


Post hoc measures when women are in post 


 


The value of mentors/sponsors (particularly women but also sometimes men) is critical. 


The importance of mentors is emphasised by women who have been successful in their 


quest for appointment, but also have been able to make a viable contribution to the 


running of the organisation. 


 


One recommendation made by the Expert Group is that all sport governing bodies should 


have an equality policy. This is clearly important but it begs the question of to whom sports 


bodies will be accountable for implementing such policies? Government funding could be 
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used to reward good governance practice, including those organisations that both have 


formulated, and have implemented, appropriate gender equality strategies. 


 


An 'Equity audit' should be carried out as part of the self-evaluation of every sporting 


organisation. There is a need to develop an appropriate tool to accomplish this task, and 


the adoption of such an audit and associated actions could be made a condition of 


funding. 


 


 


Male dominated sports 


 


The proposal to accept in the interim the weighting at board level which reflects the 


weighting of participation figures in certain sports is in my view a mistake. 


 


Hard and soft measures 


I would like to distinguish between what might be termed 'hard' and 'soft' gender equity 


requirements. 


 


• Soft measures are advisory - rather than required. They include such measures as 


establishing lists of potential candidates; provision of electoral training for potential 


female candidates; the establishing of advisory targets for women in decision making 


positions. 


 


• Hard measures are legal or regulatory requirements, such as quotas rather than targets 


with sanctions for failing to  comply; requirements that all short lists for posts be gender 


balanced etc. 


 


• It is worth noting that the most significant advances made in terms of gender equity 


have been accompanied by legal requirements (as in the case of Norway's adoption of 


a quota); or changes in the regulations which facilitate a more gender equal approach 


(as in the case of the ITU).  


• Soft measures, such as the use of minimum targets, rather than quotas, have had only 


limited impact. 
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So my final comments in relation to the targets announced in the Expert group proposals is 


to say that I think that hard measures will be required to get recalcitrant organisations to 


act in a progressive manner. However I would add that it not just the establishing of the 


hard measures per se but how they are developed and expressed which will be important 


The ITU measures for example demonstrate how with a little wit and imagination (or rather 


a lot of wit and imagination) measures can be devised which secure the outcome (in this 


case gender equity in General assemblies) without direct confrontation of male 


recalcitrance.   
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State of play on national and 
international level


• Fewer women active in sport compared to men.
• Percentage of females in leadership positions in 


sport is even lower. 
• Low numbers evident across the majority of 


sports, at all levels (European and national 
federations, NOCs, Governmental Sport 
Organisations)


• Variations exist among sports and European 
countries







The case for gender equality in 
decision making in sport 


• Leaders in sport influence: policies, coaching, 
development and performance from grassroots to 
elite levels.


• Equitable representation at this level can 
potentially lead to: increased participation, an 
increased pool of female leaders, female role 
models. 


• Gender diversity ultimately leads to better 
‘consumer understanding’ (business case). 







Barriers faced by women 
• Organisational, glass ceiling, cultural, women’s 


life situations
• ‘Stereotyping’ specific positions
• ‘Homologous reproduction’ (leaders elect leaders 


who resemble themselves)
• Male culture dominates sport







Objectives 2020
• A minimum of 40% of women and men in 


executive boards and committees of national 
sport governing bodies and 30% in international 
sport organisations in Europe. 


• A minimum of 40% of women and men in the 
management of professional sport 
administrations and governmental sport bodies.


• All sport governing bodies should have a gender 
equality policy including action plan.  







Objective 1:  A minimum of 40% of women and men 
in executive boards and committees of national sport 
governing bodies and 30% in international sport 
organisations in Europe.


• Annual statistics on participation and representation in 
leadership/decision-making positions.


• European database for monitoring progress during the target period 
specified by the EU Commission.


• Value of diverse representation on executive boards to be conveyed 
through all educational materials for decision-makers in sport.


• Establishment of national registers of women in decision-making 
positions in sport at local, regional, and national level (a recruitment 
tool).


• Mentoring systems for women in decision-making positions.
• Regulation of gender representation in executive boards. 







Objective 2:  A minimum of 40% of women and men 
in the management of professional sport 
administrations and sport governing bodies 


• Annual statistics on professionals in sport management.
• European database for monitoring progress during the target period 


specified by the EU Commission.
• Recruitment plans to include gender equality indicators including 


diversity and equity criteria in recruitment, continuing education and 
training 


• Establishment of national registers of women in sport management
at local, regional, and national level.


• Sport governing bodies should recruit women with sport management 
degrees.


• All professional management jobs in sport should be publicly announced. 







Objective 3:  All sport governing bodies 
should have a gender equality policy.


• All sport governing bodies should have a gender 
equality plan and gender mainstreaming is the 
overall strategy.


• Develop training of raising gender awareness and 
gender mainstreaming for boards and personnel in 
leading positions 







Planning for a coherent strategy and 
specific measures on national and 
international level 


• Concerted efforts from national 
governments/national sport governing bodies; 
sport organisations; European institutions and 
international stakeholders


• Intermediary goals – implementation of change 
in stages
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Workshop 1 Gender balance and equality in sport's decision-making 


 


1.  Introduction  


 


The executive boards and management teams of sport governing bodies in governmental 


and non-governmental organisations are responsible for the development of sport and it is 


here that policies and strategies are decided upon. As such, the representation of both 


women and men in these governing bodies is a prerequisite for gender equality in sport. 


However, the general picture is that decision-making positions in sports are predominately 


occupied by men. Hence, actions need to be taken to increase the number of women in such 


positions. But to reach gender equality in sport is not enough. Women and men in decision-


making positions also need to have incorporated a gender equality strategy in their work 


which leads to concrete actions. 


 


 


2.  Value of gender equality in decision making  


 


People in leadership and decision-making roles in sport influence the policies and directions 


of the state and the national sporting organisations, as well as coaching, development and 


performance at grassroots and elite levels. Without equitable representation at these levels, 


the sport and recreation sector cannot take full advantage of the leadership skills, opinions 


and experience of women, nor can it hope to adequately reflect women’s needs. By taking 


women’s needs more into account it is reasonable to anticipate that sport organizations will 


be more attractive to women at all levels. The results of this may lead to more physically 


active female members, which thereby also will increase the pool from which female leaders 


can be recruited. Likewise, women in decision-making positions, particularly those in the 


most powerful ones such as presidents and/or sport directors of larger sport organizations, 


may function as role models for other women both inside and outside sport. It may also be 


valuable for girls and young women who can learn leadership skills which may be beneficial 


for them because it represents significant experiences that can be transferred to other 


professions. 


 


The private and commercial sectors have shown that better decision making and superior 


results are achieved if gender diversity is incorporated into boards and other senior decision 


making positions. Organisations which include men and women at the highest levels are 


more successful, because they understand the consumer (i.e., both men and women) and 


bring in diverse styles of leadership and business arguments. In fact, 90% of Fortune 500 


companies believe gender balance is good for business. A gender diverse composition in 


decision-making positions in sport organizations seems also to be beneficial.  
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In Germany, for example, it has been found that sport clubs report significantly less key 


problems, if the board is managed by more than 40 % women.
1
 


 


It is also reasonable to anticipate that gender-balance in decision-making at different levels 


of sport organizations will lead to a larger focus on gender equality in sport in general. This 


may for example lead to a plan of action for equality that include strategies such as specific 


actions and gender mainstreaming.  


 


 


3.   State of Play on national and International Level 


 


With the exception of women-only sports organisations, women form a minority in all sports, 


at all levels, and in all countries when it comes to decision-making positions.  


 


Sport organisations 


Although there are fewer women than men active in sport in general, the percentage of 


women in decision-making positions is lower than among the active members. At the very 


top of the sport hierarchy, among presidents and sport directors, and international 


organisations the male domination is even more distinct, whereas women normally have 


more subordinate roles. However, there are exceptions to this general pattern.  


 


ENGSO (European Non-Governmental Sports Organization) has a female president and five 


out nine executive committee members are females (2013).  


 


A study among 52 European sports federations found that 20 (38%) did not have a woman at 


their board, 46 (88%) had less than 25% women at their board, and only two had a female 


president.
2
 Another study among different European National Olympic Committees (NOCs) 


revealed that only three had a female president, whereas the percentage of women on NOC 


Executive Committees was 14%.
3
  


 


When it comes to representation in other national umbrella sport federations the 


percentages of women in decision-making positions varies across Europe. For example, a 


study
4
 from Germany showed that 15 % of the executives (N=697) in German sports 


federations were women. The equivalent numbers for Finland
5
, Sweden


6
 and Norway


7
 were 


                                                 
1  (BREUER, C. (Ed.) (2009). Sportentwicklungsbericht 2007/2008. Analyse zur Situation der Sportvereine in 


Deutschland. 
2 Pfister, G. (2009). Mapping – Gender equality in European sport. Olympia-Equal oppurtinities via and within 
sport project. Project n.2009-11940. 
3
 Loughborough University. (2010). Gender equality and leadership in Olympic bodies: Women, leadershuip and 


the Olympic movement 2010. Loughborough: International Olympic Committee and Centre for Olympic Studies & 


Research, Loughborough University. 
4
 Pfister, G., & Radke, S. (2009). Sport, women, and leadership: Results of a project on executives in German 


sports organizations. European Journal of Sports Science, 9, 229-243. 
5
 Turpeinen, S., Jaako, J., Kankaanpää, A., & Hakamäki, M. (2011). Sport and equality 2011: Current state and 


changes of gender equality in Finland. Helsinki: Ministry of Education and Culture. 
6
 Riksidrottsförbundet. (2012). Styrelsesammansätning i SF. Stockholm: Riksidrottsförbundet. 
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27%, 33% and 37%, respectively. However, the numbers of female presidents were less; 15% 


(Finland), 18% (Norway), and 21% (Sweden).  


 


There are also large variations among different sports in Europe in relation to the 


representation of women in decision-making positions. A study in 11 European countries 


among 6 selected sports (62 national sport federations) for example uncovered that seven 


(64%) of the 11 football federations did not have a single woman on their boards, whereas 


three sport federations (two in gymnastics and one in aquatics) had approximately 50% 


women.  


 


Governmental organisations in sport 


Women are also underrepresented in governmental sport organisations. Only 6 out 28 


ministers responsible for sport are female (21%) This gender distribution was also mirrored 


among the heads of delegations (N=42) at the 12
th


 Council of Europe conference of ministers 


responsible for sport where 19% were women.
8
 28% of the national sport directors in the EU 


member states are women. There is no overview how many women are directors in sport 


departments at provincial or local level. There were for example 31% women among the 


directors in sport departments in municipalities in Finland. 


 


Management of professional sport administrations 


A study
9
 among the European NOCs revealed that only seven had a female secretary general, 


whereas another study
10


 showed that the percentage of female executive directors in the 


Finnish Sport Federation’s community was 24%,  


 


Women’s barriers towards decision making and management positions  


The barriers women face towards decision making and management positions can be 


divided into organizational barriers, the glass ceiling, and women’s life situations. The last 


point is related to the fact that women and men often have different values, attitudes and 


ways of behaving. Studies have also shown that women and men often have different 


potentials, limitations and living conditions. Such factors however are also related to equal 


rights, gender roles, gender regimes and the gender order in society at large. They can be 


considered to be cultural barriers, and it is therefore very important to include or 


mainstream sport into gender equality policies in general. The organizational barriers in 


sport governing bodies can be related to mechanisms such as ‘sex typing of jobs’, so that 


certain personality characteristics and skills that traditionally have been defined as 


masculine are required and this ‘stereotyping’ leads to masculine connotations, which may 


contribute to the explanation as to why it may be difficult for women to become leaders. Co-


option processes in sport easily lead to 'homologous reproduction’, where leaders elect or 


                                                                                                                                            
7
 Fasting, K., & Sand, T. S. (2009): Kjønn i endring: En tilstandsrapport om norsk idrett. Oslo: Akilles. 


8 EPAS. (2012). 12th Council of Europe conference of ministers responsible for sport (Belgrade, 15 March 2012): 
Report by the Secretary General. Strasbourg: EPAS.  
9 Loughborough University. (2010). Gender equality and leadership in Olympic bodies: Women, leadership and the 


Olympic movement 2010. Loughborough: International Olympic Committee and Centre for Olympic Studies & 


Research, Loughborough University. 
10 Turpeinen, S., Jaako, J., Kankaanpää, A., & Hakamäki, M. (2011). Sport and equality 2011: Current state and 


changes of gender equality in Finland. Helsinki: Ministry of Education and Culture. 
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appoint new leaders who look like themselves. Women are also at risk when they don't 


become part of an important network and become marginalized, while networking is 


important for succeeding in an organization such as in sport. Furthermore, it has been 


reported that women and men are recruited to different types of positions (gender 


segregation). This can, for example, be that women are recruited to leadership positions that 


have the lowest prestige, i.e. in sport clubs and not in national or even more difficult 


international sport organizations, and then as secretaries and not as presidents.   


 


However, the largest barrier for women’s involvement in leadership roles in sport seems to 


be that sport organizations are dominated by a male culture which either excludes women 


or does not attract, nor accommodate, large groups of women.
11


 Having a decision-making 


position in a voluntary sport governing body requires a heavy investment of time and energy 


plus a flexible home and work life, and sports organizations are seldom organized to be 


sensitive to the family responsibilities of decision-makers. The structures of the sport 


organizations themselves and the way they are organized and operate are not very often 


questioned. Furthermore, job search committees, or election committees, which normally 


consist of men, also often use subjective evaluative criteria, which mean that men often will 


be seen as more qualified than women. In practice this means that men have used their 


male networks to help them during job searching and hiring processes, or during election 


procedures for administrative positions. While sexual harassment is more likely to be 


anticipated and also experienced by women than by men, women administrators often feel 


they are judged by more demanding standards than men.
12


   


 


Gender equality in sport policies and strategies 


There are sporting bodies in Europe, both cross-European and national, which have adopted 


gender equality plans and/or policy documents over the last two decades. According to the 


latest IOC study
13


 46% of the European NOCs have adopted a formal policy in relation to 


gender equity. However it is not clear if these policies were implemented and reached the 


local cubs or organisations. There are many sport organisations which have signed 


Declarations and Call for Actions such as the Brighton Declaration on women and sport from 


1994 or included 'women in sport' in their charter. 


Resolutions on Women and Sport adopted by national parliaments and the European 


parliament in 1998 and 2003 and Recommendations of the Council of Europe have called for 


actions of Member States and European Institutions.  Although gender equality in decision 


making positions has been an issue in all these plans and policy documents it seems like 


their influence has been limited when looking at the figures presented above. Moreover, 


policies and declarations were focussing on equal opportunities of women and less on 


gender equality. 


                                                 
11 Fasting, K. (2000). Women's role in National and international Sport Governing Bodies. In B.Drinkwater (Ed.), 
Women in Sport. The Encyclopedia of sports medicine. An IOC Medicine Commission publication in Colaboration 
with the International Federation of Sport Medicine. Oxford: Blackwell Science, 441-453. 
12 Coackly, J. and Donnelly, P. (2004). Sports in Society. Issues and Controversies. First Canadian Edition, 
MacGraw-Hill Ryerson, Toronto 
13 Loughborough University. (2010). Gender equality and leadership in Olympic bodies: Women, leadership and 


the Olympic movement 2010. Loughborough: International Olympic Committee and Centre for Olympic Studies & 


Research, Loughborough University. 
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4. Objectives 2020 


 


As a matter of basic equality women and men should have the same opportunities to reach 


leadership positions. This principle is set out in the European Commission strategy for 


equality between women and men.
14


 Hence, the overall aim is to achieve a gender balance 


in the representation in decision-making positions in sport governing bodies. This should 


have a positive influence on gender equality in policies, management and the activities of 


these organisations.  


 


The objectives 2020 which contribute to this overall aim are: 


• A minimum of 40% of women and men in executive boards and committees of 


national sport governing bodies and 30% in international sport organisations in 


Europe.  


• A minimum of 40% of women and men in the management of professional sport 


administrations and governmental sport bodies. 


• All sport governing bodies should have a gender equality policy including action plan.   


 


 


5.  Tools and measures to implement objectives 


 


To ensure gender balance and equality in decision-making positions specific measures need 


to be taken. Statistics regarding individual participation and representation in executive 


bodies and decision-making positions should be collected systematically, broken down by 


gender, published regularly and disseminated. 


 


 


Objective 1:  A minimum of 40% of women and men in executive boards and committees 


of national sport governing bodies and 30% in international sport organisations in Europe. 


 


As the boards of membership organisations should reflect in principle the diversity of the 


individual members in the organisation, executive boards in sport should evolve to gender 


balanced organisations taking into account this diversity. This will certainly be the case if 


participation in sport grows to equal participation between women and men with the result 


that typical male and female dominated sports will be more accessible for all. In such a 


scenario it is evident that a minimum of 40% of women and men need to be represented by 


2020. In typical male dominated and female dominated sports this will be a great effort, but 


organisations should be prepared for such a change. While male candidates for executive 


                                                 
14 European Commission (2011). Strategy for equality between women and men 2010-2015. Luxembourg: 
Publications Office of the European Union. 
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boards are generally in the front, more efforts need to be made in relation to the 


recruitment of women to decision-making positions, particularly at the national and 


international levels.  


A prerequisite for more gender balance in the boardrooms is that the members of the sport 


governing bodies understand the value of having a diverse representation on the executive 


boards and committees. Such an understanding should in itself lead to greater effort in 


searching for female candidates to decision-making positions. Furthermore, tools that can 


make candidates visible should also be developed. One example of this is the establishment 


of national registers of women in decision-making positions in sport both at the local, 


regional, and national level.   


 


Education and mentoring of both women and men who are already in decision-making 


positions at the lower levels is needed to prepare them for more demanding positions. It is 


especially important that women are offered such training given the objective of increasing 


the female representation on national and international executive boards and committees. 


This training can include a mentoring program, but it can also be run separately. For many 


women with demanding jobs and family obligations mentoring programs are more flexible 


than scheduled training sessions. Mentoring (informal transmission of knowledge, including 


learning, dialogue, and challenge) should therefore be established, whether on an ‘unofficial’ 


basis, or via a more systemic approach leading to qualifications. 


 


Since decision-making positions in sport governing bodies mostly are voluntary and the work 


takes place in the evenings and weekends, the structure and organization need to be made 


more family friendly. Although both women and men have family obligations, this is 


normally a larger issue for women due to the gender order in society at large. In a sector 


that rarely makes childcare provisions, changes to the organisational structure of the boards 


to ensure a more family-friendly model will therefore increase access to leadership 


opportunities for women. Providing flexibility in terms of reducing personal presence at 


meetings etc. through the use of modern communication tools (teleconference facilities, 


Skype, etc.) could be other measures to make the functions more accessible for women. 


 


The hiring and election process within organisations, or to be more precise the gender of the 


people in the hiring and election committees, could be of great importance. Based on the 


gender distribution of leadership in sport organizations at the moment these will be 


dominated by men in most countries. To get a better gender balance in sport committees 


more women should become involved in this process. It could be expected that this should 


not be so difficult if the will exists.  


 


Gender quota regulations within sport organisations could certainly lead to substantial 


changes as examples in some countries show. Such regulations can be institutionalized 


through legislation and/or through decisions at the executive board of the organisation. 


Supporting measures or legislation of national sport governing bodies including 


governments could progress this process, although a lot of resistance exists in several 


Member States based on governing principles and/or the relation with the sport movement.     
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The Norwegian Olympic and Paralympic Committee and Confederation of Sports (NIF) is an 


example of a sport body that has included a paragraph about gender distribution in their law 


(§2-4). This law states that: 


 


When electing or appointing delegates to general assembly(ies), and members to executive 


boards, councils and committees in NIF and its organizational units, candidates/delegates of 


both sexes shall be chosen. The composition shall be proportionate to the gender distribution 


among the members, such, however, that there shall be at least two representatives of each 


of the sexes in executive boards, councils and committees with more than three members. In 


boards, councils or committees with two or three member both sexes shall be represented. 


Suppliants shall not be taken into account when the gender distribution is calculated.  


 


When this law was adopted in 1990 the national federations’ executive boards had 22% 


female members. Today, this has increased to 37% and is almost equivalent to the active 


female memberships in Norwegian organized sports (40%). As mentioned in the law, this 


also covers committees such as election committees that nominate candidates for executive 


boards. Hence, more women in such committees may be important in finding female 


candidates since women have other experiences and other networks than men.  


 


 


International organisations 


While pressure and initiatives of individual members of organisations at local and national 


level can make a difference, other mechanisms are in place in sport umbrella organisations 


in particular at the international level. Members of these organisations are National 


Federations mainly run by men or independent members as in the IOC. Moreover, many 


executive board members are elected for long terms.    


However, this does not relieve the international sport organisations of the requirement to 


have a gender balance in their boards and committees as a principle of good governance and 


extra efforts should be made to change regulations and statutes to get the gender balance in 


place. International sport organisations often function as the 'role models' for national 


federations and this should also be the case for gender equality. Changes at the 


international level will certainly take more time than at  the national level because of the 


international character of the decision making processes and traditional attitudes in the 


sport sector in relation to the recruitment strategies in the world of business. Therefore it is 


realistic that in 2020 a minimum of 30% of the members of executive boards should be 


women and men.    


 


In the International Triathlon Union (ITU) delegations from the national federations are 


encouraged to be gender neutral by the mechanism of allowing gender balanced delegations 


to send more delegates. Each National Federation is entitled to be represented by two 


delegates, this number increased to three if one is a woman and four if two delegates are 


women. 
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Additional and transnational training for potential female candidates should get support 


through programmes of sport organisations and governments, including the European 


Commission.       


 


In 2010 the EU funded Women's International Leadership Development (WILD) programme 


was run by ENGSO in a number of European countries using education and training in 


combination with a mentor system. Its outcomes included increasing the confidence and the 


competence of potential national and international women leaders. 


 


Initiatives of executive boards or Presidents of International sport organisations to co-opt 


female members onto the executive board, or to increase the number of executive board 


members, are welcomed and should act as an example for other federations. However, they 


should not remain symbolic gestures as they are not representing sufficiently the 


importance of the growth of women's participation in sports. In various sports the number 


of members at national level grows or stabilizes because of the increased interested of girls 


in these sports. 


The European Commission, when in structured dialogue with international sport 


organisations in Europe should regularly include the topic of gender balance on the agenda. 


In addition it should consider launching a pledge board initiative, if possible together with 


IOC and IPC, similar to the initiative in the business sector which has been initiated by 


Commissioner Reding. A pledge board on the websites of these organisations and the 


European Commission should make the plans to increase the gender balance of 


international organisations in Europe more transparent and make it possible to discuss the 


progress regularly in an open and constructive atmosphere. This allows the organisations 


involved to define possible complementary actions with each other.             


 


Actions  


• Annual statistics regarding individual participation and representation in executive 


bodies and other decision-making positions should be collected. 


• Develop a European database to facilitate the monitoring of progress during the 


target period specified by the EU Commission. 


• The value of having a diverse representation on the executive boards and 


committees should be conveyed through all educational materials for decision-


makers in sport. 


• Establishment of national registers of women in decision-making positions in sport 


both at the local, regional, and national level (a recruitment tool). 


• Mentoring systems as a part of further education should be established for women 


in decision-making positions. 


• Actions that make it easier to combine family responsibilities and obligations in 


decision-making positions in sport. 


• Both women and men should be represented in committees that nominate 


candidates for decision-making positions. 
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• Implementation of steps to reach 40% female representation in decision-making 


positions such as different forms of regulation of gender representation, e.g. that 


the gender distribution of executive boards etc. are proportional to the gender 


distribution among the members, but that at least two representatives of both 


women and men are represented in boards etc. with more than three members. 


 


 


Objective 2 A minimum of 40% of women and men in the management of professional 


sport administrations and sport governing bodies  


 


Just as elected executive board members, professionals in sport governing bodies also have 


an important role to play in decisions about policies, strategies and implementation, by 


preparing proposals and organizing consultative meetings etc. In many organisations the 


implementation of decisions is the responsibility of the management. As in other sectors of 


the labour market it is therefore important that there is a gender balance among sport 


professionals in decision-making positions. Hence, gender sensitive and transparent 


selection, recruitment and appointment procedures and practices should be created to 


increase the number of women participating at all levels of the sport organisation, including 


top management. Human resources policies within sport governing bodies could be 


implemented in a recruitment plan where gender quality indicators including diversity and 


equity criteria in recruitment, continuing education and training and other measures are 


taken into account. 


 


The International Cycling Union (UCI) is one sport organisation that has enforced an equal-


opportunity recruitment plan. As a result of this plan, the UCI reports that 49% of their staff 


are female and over 35% of its managers and directors are women. 


 


Furthermore, registers of women in professional management in sport both at the local, 


regional, and national levels should be established so that female candidates are made 


visible for further recruitment.  


 


Courses and degrees in sport management have been established during the last decades in 


many universities, colleges and vocational education and training institutes at different 


qualification levels. Hence, there is now a large pool of qualified female candidates for 


professional management positions in sport that maybe is an untapped resource. When 


sport organizations look for female candidates to positions in professional management they 


should look for these qualified women and encourage them to apply for such positions, not 


denying candidates who obtained their competences through informal and non-formal 


learning experiences in sport or society. It is also essential that management jobs in sport 


are publicly announced. This would reduce the problem that such positions are often filled 


through closed networks dominated by males.   


 


Actions 


• Annual statistics regarding individuals in professional sport management and other 


professional decision-making positions should be collected. 
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• Develop a European database to facilitate the monitoring of progress during the 


target period specified by the EU Commission. 


• Recruitment plans should be developed where gender quality indicators including 


diversity and equity criteria in recruitment, continuing education and training and 


other measures are taken into account. 


• Registers of women in professional management in sport both at the local, regional, 


and national level should be established. 


• Sport governing bodies should recruit women with sport management degrees. 


• All professional management jobs in sport should be publicly announced. 


 


 


Objective 3:   All sport governing bodies should have a gender equality policy.  


 


Gender equality should be included in the principles of good governance for each sport 


organisation, with specific emphasis at the leadership level. To reach just the objective of 


40% women in executive boards, committees and in the management of professional sport 


administrations it is necessary for the sport governing bodies to have a gender equality plan 


including specific actions to bridge the huge gaps in for example coaching or preventing 


gender based violence. The overall principle for such a plan should be gender mainstreaming. 


In decision-making mainstreaming the gender perspective means that all decisions and 


actions are evaluated with regards to their impact on both women and men. To reach 


gender equality, education and training for implementing the plan should involve both 


women and men. Such a plan should also be monitored on a regular basis.  


 


Actions 


• All sport governing bodies should have a gender equality plan with specific actions 


where needed and gender mainstreaming is the overall strategy. 


• Develop training of raising gender awareness and gender mainstreaming for boards 


and personnel in leading positions.  


 


 


6. Towards a coherent plan/strategy and specific measures on national and 


international level  


 


It is widely accepted that change – in any sector - is more successful if it is implemented in 


stages. While an overall target of 30% minimum representation of either gender in decision-


making bodies in sport by 2020 has been suggested as being reasonable for those 


organisations with a low representation in 2014, it is proposed that intermediary goals and 


targets are set during the period leading up to 2020.  


An intermediary goal for the low gender representative organisations could be a pre-


determined representation of 20% in terms of women’s leadership in sports governing 


bodies – by 2016 - as a milestone on the way to reaching the proposed end target of 30% by 


2020. For the other organisations a specific target of increasing the current numbers in 


terms of women leaders in sport by a relative percentage for each national and international 


sport organisation could be set. Such an objective would therefore take into account the 
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regional variation recorded in the percentages corresponding to female leaders, according 


to the abovementioned sources. Furthermore, such an objective would surely provide an 


incentive for those organisations with already high numbers, to increase these even higher 


than they would have done, if a fixed percentage intermediary target is proposed for all 


organisations.  


On the road to the 2020 objective an important step could be ensuring that the gender 


leadership representation reaches as a minimum the actual numbers of male and female 


athletes participating in any given sport and allocating the corresponding executive positions 


per gender, as a proportion of these numbers of male and female athletes by 2018. So in 


other words, the number of women in decision-making positions in sport, should be 


proportional to the female athletes they represent in the particular sport. This would ensure 


that the interests of the female athletes at least are looked after, given the well documented 


and abundant returns that arise as a result of women who serve in a leadership capacity in 


sport as an integral part of the team, and actively advocate for women as athletes.  


 


To facilitate and implement the actions and steps in a coherent and effective way, specific 


and general measures are needed at national and international levels in the years to come. 


These actions should be part of a strategy defining output related to a timeframe which 


should be developed by the different stakeholders in cooperation with each other.  


 


National governments/national sport governing bodies 


First of all, national governing bodies need baseline statistics, which will allow them to 


identify their targets and the degree of their achievement. Also it is important to understand 


the motivations for women wishing to get into leadership. What skills do women have that 


would be of value in decision making? By understanding these key questions governing 


bodies of sport will truly believe in the value of more female board members and staff and 


be able to achieve cross-organisational buy-in which will ensure that any interventions 


adopted will be long term and sustainable. 


Based on these sources, a strategy could be developed which focuses on certain target 


groups, education and training and changes in statutes and constitutional requirements 


could be made.  Additionally, national organisations could be advised by sport governmental 


bodies and international organisations to do so. A strong signal would be if in one sport from 


the international to the local level, included gender equality as part of, for example, the 


funding criteria.  


 


Sport organisations 


There is a need to set up formal and effective means of sharing knowledge and exchanging 


good practices in the area of gender equality in sport leadership. International and regional 


seminars for CEO's and senior advisors of national and international sport organisations 


could provide an ideal forum for good practice exchange as an EU funded project in athletics 


in the framework of Preparatory Actions in Sport has shown.  


This could be set up in a more formalised manner, for example, in the format of a regional 


conference with targeted thematic sessions. The use of online tools for monitoring and 


tracking female leadership could complement the value of these  conferences  to allow easy 
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and widespread access to the tools and actions that have been successful in creating a more 


gender balanced leadership in sport.  


National, regional and local sport organisations should actively promote and utilise the 


knowledge and experiences of appropriately experienced female and male individuals and 


promote them as positive role models for gender equality in sport.  


  


European Institutions and international stakeholders 


The European Commission should support Member States and sport organisations to set up 


a European monitoring system on the number of board members, managers and senior 


advisors with specific figures on women so that developments in all Member States could be 


benchmarked.   


Case studies and examples of good practice in the field of recruitment and (s)election and 


decision making should be shared across sports nationally and trans-nationally, and links 


created through the EU to facilitate this transference of information.  


Specific attention is needed on the inclusion of gender equality in management education 


systems. Transnational pilot projects and research in 2014 and 2015 and the evaluation of 


these projects in 2016 should support the development of modules and gender neutral 


learning materials and avoid overlap of activities between organisations and countries.   


 


In 2015 international sport management organisations and trade unions set up programmes 


and campaigns to promote women as decision makers including management education and 


the improvement of their 'working' conditions. A mentoring network for female excutive 


board members could be part of these activities. The European Commission should provide 


support for these projects from 2014 onwards.   


 


International foundations, governmental organisations and sport governing bodies should 


actively recognize and promote sports organisations that specifically support female 


executive board members and senior management in an exemplary and successful way, for 


example, by giving awards. 


 


 


Actions  


• Develop awareness programmes and support projects to develop education and 


training programmes for future female leaders and staff 


• Develop a reliable and universal tool for monitoring the numbers/percentages in 


sport leadership at the European level by 2016. 


• Study on the effectiveness of specific measures, positive actions and gender 


mainstreaming in 2017 


• Transparent and clear procedures concerning candidate identification for such posts, 


election procedures and human resource policies should be in use by 2018. 
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Report Workshop 1 on Decision making in Sport Governing Bodies – 
Karin Fehres, DOSB Germany 


 
 
Evelina Georgiades, member of the group of experts, presented the proposal 


of the group. (see PowerPoint presentation)    
 
Main points raised by Reviewer Ian Henry (Loughborough University)  


- Make a difference in measures for elected members and appointed 


members 


- Regarding elected members there is an inherent structural problem 


with the electoral system in General Assemblies (GA), which are in the 


majority of times made up almost entirely of male members. The 


resulting situation is that men end up voting for men in terms of filling 


decision making positions in sport.   


- How can we change GA composition? Best practice example of what 


the ITU did, whereby gender balanced delegations are allowed to send 


more delegates.  


- Establish a gender balanced list of candidates for leadership positions 


so that it is more likely to increase the number of females 


elected/appointed.  


- In terms of professional positions, it is recommended that sport 


organizations increase the number of professionally qualified members 


(in other words employ suitably qualified personnel), since it has been 


shown that more and more women are taking up studies in sport 


management etc 


- The importance of mentors was stressed, and that they can be either 


men or women.  
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- An equity audit as part of good governance should be in place for all 


sport governing bodies. 


- Distinguish between equality and equity and apply to sport governing 


bodies. 


- Soft vs hard measures – it seems that hard measures, that include 


legal/regulatory measures, are more effective in bringing about change. 


The introduction of a paragraph on gender distribution in the 


Norwegian sport law, and the measures implemented by the ITU are 


good examples of hard measures that have produced results.  


    


 


Comments made by the participants: 
 


- International Table Tennis Federation: a place is reserved for women 


at the GA. Payment was offered for 1 of the delegates if the delegation 


was gender balanced.  


- Principle of doubling delegations at General Assemblies works only in 


federations with national representation, but not in organisations such 


as IOC where people are elected on personal title and not representing 


a country or NOC. 


- EU athletes and NOC's still face problems to find women for the posts, 


while UEFA pointed out that athletes should be prepared well for their 


career after sport. 


- ENGSO pointed out the importance of showing the business case and 


present WILD as an excellent training and mentoring programme in the 


UK. 


- IPC underlined that different instruments should be used to reach the 


objectives. Only quota will not work sufficiently. 


- IWG: highlighted the importance of governments impacting on non-


governmental organizations, in addition to the law concerning funding 


subject to gender balance in sport organizations, which has had a very 


positive outcome. 


- A similar approach in terms of funding being subject to gender 


balanced leadership has been taken by UK Sport.  
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- Accountability – and the current lack of it - was also stressed as a very 


important factor towards gender balance by several participants. Not 


reaching objectives should have consequences for example in funding. 


- Attention was asked for Equal Pay, which is certainly lacking in 


professional sports     


- Succession planning should include both genders.  





